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MKS. It. GOODWIN, AuiiUni ftlilofV "TURN BOYS, TURN!"
WE'RE GOING BACK-- YES, BACK AS FAST AS WE CAN TO PRE-WA- R PRICES.
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We wore the last to raise when prices were going up. Just a glance
through our stocks will convince you that we are taking the lead in down-
ward prices.
Standard Ginghams, such as A V C. Toil-du-No- rd and Red Seal, 20c und 33c
nor yard. Host M in. Percales, .'Wo. Hope Muslin, 2.ro per yd. Host Blue
Bibb overalls, per pair. $1.1)8. Hluc junipers, each,'$l.y8. Good, full quilti,
$3.98.

We are keeping pace with advanced market reductions.
Tis a pleasure to know that we serve you best

(ttn H at th itillltt t Wttton, Oitgvn
4IMCl.Ull wxllHidltr.

Forty-thre- e powers are member of
tho League of Nation, to which ly
every moral and local right the Unit-

ed states should also belong. They
have signed the covenant anil an

acting under it provisions without
tho slightest "sacrifice of sovereign-ty.-"

In faet, the Old Guard argu-
ment that the United SUte would

x

imperil its sovereignty by Accepting
Article Ten is the thinnest ort of
subterfuge to veil the Old Guard's

J. C. PENNEY CO. Phone n
Athena, Ore.

'

Henry Barrett smiles when we spoak of

our Two-Spo- Sewing: Machines, but

They Are Here
The the liota ry and Vibrator.

Get Your Range Now
A slightly used dandy Kitchen Cabinet

for $35.00 50c less each day until sold.

Have you settled with Watts & Kogers

yet? Please help us. We need money.

WATTS & ROGERS
ATHENA, OREGON

"Capital and Industry-K-eep Out!"
WOULD YOU, AS A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN OF OREGON, PLACE SUCH A

'
SIGN ON THE BORDERS OF THE STATE?

That is exactly what you will hell) to do if vou do nothing to nrevont

partisan hatred of Vrvsident Wilson.
Article Ten i merely a big brother of
the Monroe Doctrine, which it rec

ognizes and respect and which has
preserved the American continent
frvm "external aggression" since it
was promulgated by James Monroe.
Do not be misled by Old Guard so-

phistry- If you vote for Harding
next Tuesday you are voting against
the League of Nations, already a, go-

ing concern which only needs the
signature of Uncle Sam to insure 'and
maintain its prestige. Remember
that war costs not only the lives of
the nation's best and bravest, but ha
cost and is costing more than ninety
percent of the nation's revenue.

the passage of measure No. 314 and 315 on the November ballot entitled.
al 1:1 a 7 a
vonsuiuuonai Amendment r lxing Legal Kate of interest in Oergon. "

mis measure proposes to limit the rate of interest in Oregon to 5 per--
eeni. 1 ou can, Dy law, nx tne rate of interest in Orecon. but vou cannot.
by law, force the loaning of money in this state, when a much higher rate

Mention Farmers!
Chamberlain and Stanfleld are "per-

sonal friends and are making a clean

campaign. They talk issues rather
than personalities. We havo here
seasoned statesman, able and success-
ful in public affairs and a pronounced
political asset to the commonwealth,
pitted against a younger man who is
able find successful in private u flairs
and a pronounced industrial asset to
the commonwealth. Chamberlain Js
backed by the strength of political
knowledge and experience and an ad-

mirable record of public service;
Stanfield by the strength of youth

can De secured elsewhere. The passage of this measure would force the
withdrawal of the millions of foreign capital which is today loaned on fac-
tories, business and real estate in the state and send your local money
owners outside of the state to better investments. ,

Passage of this measure would mean foreclosure of thousands of mort-
gages; would result in financial paralysis, and would mean widespread un-

employment
You, no doubt, understand the viciousness of this measure; but have

you talked to your neighbors and friends about it? We urge you to do ev-

erything you can to defeat this measure. Oregon's reputation as a sound
state for investments requires that this measure be overwhelmingly de-
feated.

VOTE 315 X NO
AND URGE YOUR FRIENDS TO DO LIKEWISE,

(raid aov) STATE TAXPAYERS LEAGUE

and confidence. Take your choice.

The Oregonian continues to flay the
Wilson administration for failure ti
prepare for war until war was at
hand. Yet The Oregonian is quite
well aware that no administration,
democratic or republican, would have
had public support of a war program

Harness lei Free of Charge

Now is the: very best time to have

your harness oiled and repaired; and as a

special inducement to have this work done
as early as possible, the first ten sets

brought in for repairs on or after Novem-

ber 1st, 1920, will be oiled free of charge
and the next ten sets will be oiled for one
half price.

Hitman's Harness Store

to make an Old
ind visionless rc-o- f

the United

on the gigantic scale essential to
success until the final and inevitable m mt
hour. We are not militaristic pec tfuar( nti.lcftJfuc ,
pie, which the reason why the

prcgjdetLeague of Nations issue is one of vi- -
gtnfStal and supreme importance.

by voting against the League of Na- - refrains from adding that tfw repub-tion-

since in any event Wilson re- - limn party is not too big to be ban-tire- s

from the White House- in March, died by the Old Guard.
But you will be repudiating World i '. j
rcace. Joseph N. Teal has been offered

place on the United State Shipping
"It is not interpretation but rejee- - board. Name and water lore both

tion I am seeking," said Senator considered, Teal will be "there like a
Harding at Des Moines. He referred duck."
to the League of Nations; but the i(Phone 122)Milton, Oregon

That prescient political prophet, "i Johnson, has Harding right
Mark Sullivan, now arises to remark: where he wants him on the League
"The campaign has entered a new question, but possibly not where the
phase. That phase is a steady ebb voters want him.
in the republican strength and a cor- - '

responding growth in the democratic "In these queer days you can't toll
strength. The day when it began whether a hand reaching for a hip
can be fixed with almost niathemat- - pocket is a threat or a promise," says
icul certainty." Mark goes on to 'fix Baltimore Sun.
the date as that of Harding's Dcs
Moines speech rejecting the League Carpenticr fought bravely for

voters' interpretation is likely to re-

sult in the rejection of Senator
Nature lover delight to look upon

the hawthorne tree which an red-

dening and introducing brilliant biU
of color into surrounding landscape.The younger generation is busy

these last day of October searching
out attractive pumpkins and trans- -

of Nations. principle. Strength to his arm
forming them into grotesque jack o'

half miltherefore, in his fight for
lion dollars.lne casn cost oi growing a bushel lantern with which to fittingly cele-

brate the Hallowe'en season.

A Portland church I going to use
an electrical sign. It might be bet-

ter if the "juice" could be devoted
to shocking sinner into repentance.

It is sad but true that "readjust-
ment" doe not exclusively affect the
other fellow' price.

of wheat is found to be 94 cents, says
The Oregonian. This is the actual
expenditure of money, to which must

Greater than Harding, Cox or Wil- - Getting interested in avlng will
son ia thf trrpflfc Wnrld Prinrtnla fh i i ui..be added the usual overhead of the ghriou, wrld Ideal, to li voted
upon next Tuesday. You will not be Lowden say the country is too big
"repudiating Wilson and Wilsonism" to be handled by the democrats, but Taxicab service. Wm. Beaton.

farm such as interest on investment,
deterioration, taxes, etc., and some-

thing for the grower. Perhaps the
"wheat strikers" of Kansas have

THE WESTON MILLS
will ROLL, GRIND or CLEAN
your grain, and will give prompt atten-
tion to orders for anything in its line.

International Stock
and Poultry Food

Hay, Rolled Barley, Oats, AVheat and
Millfeeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-

ing Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bone,
Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgg Mash.

WOOD and COAL
J. A. LUMSDEN Proprietor

grievance

Said Candidate Harding in a
speech at Wheeling, West Virginia:
"We did not go to war to make the
world safe for democracy. We did
not go to war even for humanity's
sake." And it may be found that we

TP i

'ones?"

As a Citizen of Oregon, You Need

the Port of Portland.

If you owned a store you could not make a big success unless
your business methods were as modern as your competitors'.
Unless Oregon develops her shipping facilities she cannot expect

. to get her share of the world's business. It rests with the citi-
zens of this state whether Oregon shall develop her wonderful
resources and reach out for bigger markets, or remain practical-
ly an inland state.

To become a real port, a 30 foot channel must be dredged
in the Columbia and Willamette Rivers from Portland to the Pa-if- ic

Ocean. This will enable farmers, stockmen and lumbermen
in the interior of the state to reach the markets of the world at
a lower freight rate and greater profit to themselves.

The taxing and bonding power' to make these improvements
(yn be granted the Port of Portland only by the people of the
.stat e. You and every other resident will benefit if you, on Nov-

ember second - .

Vote 310 Yes
ON THE BALLOT THE PORT OF PORTLAND DOCK COM-.- ..

MISSION CONSOLIDATION BILL

OREGON PORT DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
L. W. Trimble, Secretary

(Paid advertisement)

oldam in the market forI
bones. Bring them in.

$10.00 PER TON FOR OLD IRON

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

. See me for Blacksmith Iron, Shafting andPipinj

J.RRevsiolds
J. T. LIEUALLEN

Candidate on the Democratic ticket
for Representative in the Legislature,
Umatilla County.' Resident of Uma-
tilla County since 1863.

Opposes Single Tax and Four Per

Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON OREGON

cent Interest measures.' Favors di- -

vided sessions of the Legislature. Be-

lieves in square deal to labor a well
a capital.

Vote for No. 68. (Pd. Adv.)


